
Mary Korff will serve on the Zoning Board of Aajustmeno v/ith Ed Baker, 
Milton Yaeck, Daniel Vaughn, and Ken Knight. Alternates are Bill Birkle ,
Bill Bosse, Bob Ames, and Bill Macdonald.

Commissioner Dixson announced that Carolina Water Service has proposed 
an increase in rates, which would amount to 40 per cent with respect to fire 
hydrants. Consequently, he said, the town will protest the increase at a 
public hearing scheduled for Tuesday, October 20, at the municipal auditorium 
in Morehead City. Others may join the effort.

Commissioner Thompson, in his report on police activities for the month 
of July, said the police answered 71 calls and made individual house 
checks. He said the police investigated iS  traffic accidents, assisted 
eight motorists, issued 17 parking citations and 11 traffic violations 
citations and made five arrests. The officers spent eight hours in court 
and 72 hours in training. Larceny investigations included five from unsecured 
vehicles, three from secured vehicles and three miscellaneous larcenies.
He reported the new police car has been received and is being prepared for 
patrol use.

Ted McCord, speaking for PIKSCO, requested the installation of "No 
Parking" signs at the Baywood Park area.

ANCIENT MARINERS Members of the Ancient Mariners bowling league will
start another season on Monday, October 5, at the 

Mh'L ROLL AGAIN _!_ Cherry Point bowling alleys. However, the season
will be preceded by a dinner - organization meeting 

at Bogue Banks Country Club on Friday evening, September 1^.

If you are interested in joining with this group on Mondays - except 
those designated as holidays ~ please get in touch with Arnold Smith, secretary, 
at 726—1725, or Vern Wallace at 726—7^90. This is where the action is for 
the athletically - inclined, and since there are some openings both on teams 
and as substitutes we urge you to give it a try. You’ll like it!

QjJR n e w Sue Ellen and Stith Harris came from Atlanta to 107 Cedar
Road on July 1. He is self-employed - sells ladies fun 

NEIGHBORS clothes, Energique, to stores. His hobbies are fishing
and hunting ducks and deer. Sue Ellen works for Pitney 

Bowes selling copiers, stamp machines, etc. She also enjoys fishing.
Stith is originally from Littleton, N. C., and Sue Ellen is from Raleigh.
They have two children, Brad, 7 years old and Cameron is five. They have 
some beautiful finches and several new kittens. They had known about Pine 
Knoll Shores for a long time.

j Tina and Bill Miller live in a brand new house at 10$ Cedar Road.
,Formerly they had lived on Old Causeway in Atlantic Beach. Originally 
I Bill came from Charoltte, while Tina was from Maryland. They met when 
they went to work for Cooperative Savings Bank in Wilmington, N. C. They 
were married a year and a half ago. She is a personal banker secretary 
at Wachovia Bank and he is loan officer at Cooperative in Morehead City.
He regularly jogs five miles, reads a lot, plays tennis and both like


